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1987 FAI"IILY REUNION TO MEET IN STROUb,

OKIAHOMA

(918) 968-9515

Reunion Motef: Quarterhorse Inn
1200 North 8th

P. O. Box 623
Stroud, Oklahoma 14079 (near Turner Turnpike)
Rates:

1 person
2 people
3 people
4 people

$22.95
28.95
34.95
40.95

Please make your reservations immediately. There is a weekend
when there is a big activity in the area. We want to be sure
we have rooms for all our familY.

Friday, June 19, t987 5:30 P. M. Barbecue Dinner at Discoveryland
10 rniles west of Tulsa on W. 41st
7:30 P.M. Pre-Show Entertainment
8:00 P.14. "oKLAHoMA" (see order from)

Saturday:

L0:00 A.M. Love Feast at New Zion Chapel
New Zion Cemetery off Hwy 66 between
Davenport and Chandler, 2 miles south

of highway.
12:00 Noon Reunion Dinner at the Motel
$6.00 per adult, children under 6, free
l"leeting, door prizesr etc.
DOOR PRIZES

are working on something to bring to the reunion that can be gi-ven as
pr:-ze.
We know there are many who have creative talents, so this wifl
a door
be a fun time to show and share your work.
Hope you

BOLEJACK CEMETERY

Thanks to Evan Bolejack, Vance Hampton and the other family members who worked
so hard to clear and clean the cemetery. It was wonderful to visit the grave
and see the nice stone for our Joseph. We want to raise money to help maintain
this cemetery and purchase another stone. We now have a balance of $135.17 in
the fund. Please send any contributions to 'Juanita Baker.

\
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Labon M. and Imogene Poston celebrated fifty years of marriage in March, 1986.
Sorry we are late in offering our congratulations. Labon is the son of Joel- S.
Bolerj ack.
MARRIAGES

Jon Kyle Donelson and Robin Lynne Hedrick were married August 23, 1986 in
Kokomo, Indiana. Jon Kyle is the son of Linda Ann (nee Bolerjack) and Lawrence
Donel-son. Best wishes to both of you.

ElLiott and Chuck Gay were united in marriage on AptLI 25, 1987 and are
living in Bethany, Oklahoma. Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. Gay. Rhonda is
the granddaughter of Reba and lrvin Wright.

Rhonda

Lela Major passed away March 23, 7987 . Lela was the daughter of Francis Otto
Bolerjack and the sister of Reba Wright, our past president.
FAII{ILY ASSOCTATION NEW iVIEMBERS

John Lee Bolejack, Falls City, NE
Jack and Wilma Cupp, Shawnee, OK
Mary Louise (nee Bolerjack) Kinnaman, Wichita, KS
Luevina (nee Bolejack) and Chesley Wallace' Holden,
OLD

HOI\,18

MO

PLACE

In the years before the Civil War in 1861, the Bolejack family in North
Carolina had declined to one family, the family of Will-iam Asbury Bolejack.
He 1ived at the old home place which was located on highway 65 between
Rura1 Hall- and Germanton.

2, 1987, this beautiful old home was completely destroyed by fire.
There appears to be nothing left to show its past beauty. This house htas
schedul-ed to be listed on the "Historic landmarks" in the North Carolina

On March

registry.

This house was the location of the first Bolejack home built by Joseph
Ferdinand in Germanton. Improvement came with each generation to folIow. It
was finished when owned by William Asbury Bolejack. It was completed with
sLave labor. It was a two story home with a large front porch.
have pictures of this home which we visited at our reunion l-ast year.
You can see it in the video made in l-986.
--*Evan A. Bolejack

We

DISCOVERYLAND

,'NATIONAI, OUTDOOR HOME OF RODGERS AND HAMI4ERSTEIN'S OKIAHOUAT''

DISCOVERYLAND!...Americars fastest-growing outdoor theatre attraction is
proud to present its 10th anniversary production of Rogers and Hammersteinrs
"oKl,AHoMAtt

Discoveryland!'s cast of 50 of the most talented actors, singers and
dancers in America perform this great musical masterpiece which created such
sensations on Broadway and in the movies.
Yet, it is even larger, lovelier and livelier when presented in its home
state in the GREAT OUTDOORS in our spectaculax 2,000 seat anphitheatre complex!
Here's just a sampling of what you can expect...
WESTERN STYLE BBQ & FIXINS prepared in Discoveryland!'s own ranch kitchen
featuring hickory-smoked Oklahona beef, cowboy beans, creamy cole slaw, potato
salad, fresh bread and iced tea or chuchwagon coffee...a1l served under the
cool shade of black jack oak trees before the performance of "OKLAHOMA!".

AUNT ELT,ERTS GIFT SHOP filled with western crafts and collectib1es, handcrafted souvenirs and other unique gifts!
OLD-FASHIONED SNACKS AND DESSERTS complete with delicious Oklahoma "Mud
Pies", Berries !n Cream, ice-cold lemonade and other faniliar drinks and eats!

DAZZLING PRE-SHOW ENTERTAINIiIENT presented nightly before "OKIAHOMA!'...
featuring Discoveryland! 's own Territory Singers in their tribute to the
American cowboy...our Territory Gals in their high-kicking Can-Can routine...
and our famous Oklahoma Hill Country Cloggers.

BUT THE BEST 1S STILL YET TO COME!...as you sit back in the cool breeze
of a red Oklahoma sunset to watch one of the most celebrated musicals of all

tj-me --Rodgers and Hammerstein's

"OICLAHOMAt

"

******************************************************************************
RESERVATION FORM

,'oKI,AHoMA'' TICKETS

Adults

l"lail or Phone for Reservations
@$9.00

each.

Chifdren (under

ALL SEATS
BARBECUE DINNERS

Adul-ts

e$6.00 each.

0 $6.00

12)

Children (under

0$4.00 each.

12)

I would like reservations for
day

Enclosed is a check or money order for

$

date
payable
made
to:

DISCOVERYLAND!

Address

Name

City

ST

each.

RESERVED

zip

Phone (

)

l"lail to: Discoveryland! , 2502 E. 71st Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma
(918) 245-OKLA
Or Call for tickets:

74736

